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Local and Miscellaneous. 

Knoxvitfe Township Convention. 

£)ic &*;]#ihtti>eu electors of linox-
^Ta tnwmddp urti reunrstod to meet 
U U*# MJ^VgttUon & £4^ 
House "* Khoxvil'e, on 

FmnAY, S^lT. ji^l 
«t - o'clock Y* m, fof the purpose of 
placing Lc nomination the following 
cgO^liUlOti tc bo vdb d for at the ensu-
|8k election: 

•Two Justice^ of th$ PeMPi; g — 
jTlmc TrusteeiL J ? j 
•T^one Clerk, " — . •• 

• Vine Assessor. , 
»rwo Constable*. * ' . 
Ami for tin- transaction of such other 
buniiK Ks as may properly come before 
the (JonyouHon. 
Q liy order of Totvnuliif. roinmittee, 

jA.ii - Win n 
— _ . """ - . . . • - ' '' 

fc'oMV. to the Fair. 

.Join the Haye* and Wheeler 
Utiards, m-t-0 

•I'lrrEii want# to raiw a company of 
onehrakers. ^ 

[AVi/you measured the water la 
jpour cellar'/ *r ' 

Kew Boo th at V. O. D. Store. 

. {"onJ*ty Fa in Tuesday, Wednesday 
«*d Thursday, Heptember #od 

— •— » — — 

Goto Waiwui's for Groceries. 

rmrv.u rolls for Company B may 
found at the J'i'./hsaij office. 

Come in and enlist. 

Thk firm of onrretaon A Barker, 
d#ntl*t«, of this city, but b«B dl* 
•olved, by mutual c«»n«eiit. 

f 'oNewi ionkmy at Wolfi, worth 
4de of Square* 

fFiuB OomTaXy r»»eetu»fc KatwdiOT 
•Tuning thin Week :<tth(Court Hmir» 
A full attendance I* de*lred. 

Trxorli v «ecd i-' 
|fck< r A H.-ar-. 

jphf :ib4 MU by 

refetraed 2« 
fijoro tbe K*»t. He fcaelt i» tfc* fk*-
teamial wMle •way 

JpoAjaffi-x. fc**« .-art «-
eji red *tl a£ 6At- Smjaett* 

' UUaaat« et—n,. «*4ef "iQik fwatium" 
.<n*. *e 

The Cornet Band in xnsklug good 
progress toward tip top mu«lc. T^ro 
rnoutbe practice ha* given tbe boy 
excellent control of ibolr In.trumenU 
Como to the fair and hear them P!*> 

Fob bowel ooiupUlnt* trj Bl®c 
berry Cordial, sevoutyflve cen^ 

Plnt' mi C!HN"'1 PHOXX1H 

Db. fiTo. IJov« K. wbo make* h,H 

liendijuarterH for praoticu at P"«" 
le establishing ofllce® al other ^ 
i„ ib» county, and will make w«ul»r 
profeHHlonul vi»it« to theat pointo- Ho 
will announce hi. appointments 
through the Jocny*T . . 

2Ckw B< >oi> at C- O. D* 8WI» 

AT the Hay en and Wheeler Club 
meeting ln*t Monday night tbe fol 
lowing gHitlenicn were ehoaen a« l.no 
ofllcera: Captain, Fred CbrUtofel, 
Flrat Llfcutonant, Heaio: Herond 
Lieutenant, C. « Hubbard. N«»n-
oonunimioued ofll<'cra aul W"" 
t*d Thursday night. 

Is okjiki! to make room f«f • ̂ rge 
Fall Pto< k, which I will hav« In next 
tvei»k, I will uflVr my < nlir. ntock of 
clothing, g-»it«' furninbing *»>**, 
hau, cape, trunk*, etc., r.gardlea* or 
coat, for the next t*n days only. 
Come and •** for yourself. KMt nide 
of Sqvare. JN OrrKMnil*•» 

Hk>hy Uuib b»* threshed 1^> 
ba»he!» of wheat from ten acrea of 
ground on ht« f »rrn near Maryaville. 
The 'jt(*lity of the grain i* pronoun-
ced e*tra<irdloarily goo<J, »nd farmers 
In that vicinity are buying «t "t »! >° 
per b«i»hel, for «oed. Brxteen buih^lft 
«»f e*tr-» wheat |»er acre li pretty good 
for llaifc year. 

Fkbei aki*. am • «.wor to Frei'laud & 
Thomson, keep?1 ou hand, at all tiineH, 
a full #tivk of gwerle», canned good1*, 

and tobacco* which he will aoll 
t it rap ft>r »anh. 

llAViti Mi•*«*!« I« building* dwell
ing ltx-'4on hi* lot recently purobftHed 
in Mathews Xi'w Addition. 

Tavthe 'C "Hmoking 
Car"* aod "tienaatlon" cigars at 

C'JKNKM. Blto"! MKIir,. 

HfL JrmiAit Witt, about 40 yearn 
died of dropny, at hiw home 

rear Columbia la«t Iriilay nigh'. A 
waf«- »*d several children arc bcrofl of 
tX u fciiid hu*band and hither, and the 
<tornictic!ty h;u< lout a valuablo cltl-
W*k 

Hnmt Waktbo for Ciiilbmbk.— 
prut?. Sr•**»>*.» -'r? 11i tft$ mrr now Ht thu County Toor 

Imt M -ciay rwr 3'in.W « 6 \ Hon«. eighUt o children, of both 
t«eoty-ui paftiM **?•< >a.yt- jK|<f from thr.c month* to twolvo 

u 
<4 Gut****** mm 

ia|hrif Waupsa bom*t Umnd 
aa(y otb*t€ rimm vi^a ia «t»e 

art 

J. ft Kurxx, a Koc«t|IW bof, 
wfcc h** :«peat t£i^ fxut Ud « tLr.-e 
y«*u m kh* t $ A*i»ts &m£*. U»«e« agaiii 
ta<*atU«aii 

baut-b* <t4 <{ ihrewwsjw are 
ttp< as Kn*k &, K£jr> *vwsifc *Me of 
e^gewr*. * ' pr.w*. 

K '*"19** :&» HEaj-ft* *®«i Wl.w!-
•wC'b*^ i* *>«•** 7"k-vr«i*y 
mmtuxsjf: Is 2i ;^tyn«sxi: srttj 

kyrawsf. 

W -<r - f-sisar w?#s«od oralo. 
r«e«c n Ct X*p>b. «& f&f JovsafAC 
«Ao*. 

9i»'» tLi.ftH,» Ir 
aNtfeaa wa» if « }«*or*w«on at 
tSKSf jfc*w«w WlMRiits U» »-«tnetery 

^.L-r-^-ay tJfee maal®# of 31 n* J. X. 

j. Kid Glove* 
thi* C. O T* 

H «i> far Major to command the 
flat ol Muyee aiul VVheelor 
«>asrd» Company B i*organ-

we *hi»li wuut a M^jor., . 

i r«>oh M|Q*r<' moait for lib o*nt« at 
Fratland'o. ^ ̂  ." 

M. '»FrKKiii.i»iKi», ttio olothlng limn 
Mtcaat *lde of the winie, I* roflttlng 
aod |x«iutlng hln hualneH* room pre
paratory to, fl'.Uug up with a new 
atoak. t m 

i, F. WaUoit'.s, north nlde Public 
B^oare, for 4 goo«l f.ll'co for $1. 

GRJBrftfrf A^trlotinural and Driving 
T»a#k AoKocJaitorr* F<lr will be held 
f)<?tob«>r 'Z, a, 4, ft and ti. The nmimgo-
ment fiavo thanks for comjdlmentury 
ticket. t |  )t 

CoKWtavioiiH, neo uotioo tbM 
l>*gij calling for pro|>o*alH to build ' 
ticlKxti'huiwe in District No. 4, l'lew 
•At Orove townnhlp. 

Ukntkvwr*i, Hbj H». Nanoy 
JohiiHon, I'oHt MiHtroHH nt Kiiglinh H^i-
tlonient, ha« a pair of Inrgo aolid nilvcr 
abort biu kb ri now ov«r o>m» iiuudred 
yearn old. They will be on exhibit
ion at the county fain 

TilH Iowa Conform! co, M. K. 
OtaMib, convened at Oitumwa hut 
weak, Wodiieaday. Biahop Wiley pre-
aldlng, and O. N. Powoi, P. I',, nutlng 
oa Uocrotary. Thia Conforeiice »*• 
braceH the Kuoxvillo chnroh. 

Jticv. T)u. CokKIN will preach nt ihi 
Ttaptiat church next Bahbuth nt 11 a 
in. Member* of the church uro cam 

'estly requested to bo prcnont uh mat-
ters of Importance will be preHeuted 
for their consideration. 

OacAii Wkia ji hnd Joaiah Hmith, of 
thia violuity, aturt next week on a 
tour Of iiutpeoiion to (Juthrle and 
(iraen countto*, imd will probably In
terview Nebrawkti,before rwtunilng, 

I'oim;nation of KnoxvUle a,2Ma, to-
day. January 1874 it wan Xn-
QM>u»e lu 21 month**, 1.5S1. How |m 
title for a dead tow n, N ex t ,1 uu uury'« 
^aoaiia will ahow that we have doubled 
oilr population In two yeara. Ouly 

mora will make it double. 

| y< «r« old, for whom hoiiu'* arcdealrod, 
|M-i>on withing to adopt a child 

may be Meommodaie l. Apply t^> 
Jojfj* Nkwiikmuy, 

Kup't of Poor Uouae. 
Kaoxville, Hept l^, im. 16-17 

Wr have re«*cl»cd from the pdhllsh-
eri & ropy ui lh*f "Hay.hud Whtu lur 
< atnp^lgn Bongattr,'" . ont .lnlng a 
Cti* 'HecUon of attrring Republican 
*orig«, many of which are accompa
nied iv:th muitlc complete, and the re
mainder are set to fumiliiir tunc*. 
4ead ten cent* to John Churoh A Co., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, fur sample copy. 

Itftu Bwokic»[.—P»ul, »on *>f Wm. 
8a a tot.. 1h y«-ar» old, living wven 
Mik*e wtat of town, had n lw« broken 
« f«w day* aio«« in jumping out of a 

I>r Milner ha* the oaac in 
afeargo, tho young mm in dolug 
w*»M, though he will be J*ld Bp for 
levcral woo^fc'-

Pl'MLH-' HaI^K.--w. C. Heed Will 
Jli at outcry on hla fwrm eaat of 
KnoxvUle, Hept, ^Uh, horaea, muiea, 
bariK*e. buggy ftt""10*1"'-

 ̂ko|p'' ** W 'Pf ̂  t 
Mflfldfti elredU> • 4 •-? -

-Mr 

Vll. ri. D. IIoWK'P AIURIAX lilVKJi 
Pilij<.—The UMwt reliable Purgntlve 
known «ap**r*edlng Hultn, Magncnla, 
etc. HJ<-k or licrvouH headache, jaun
dice, indigestion, constipation, dy«-

bllllounne**, llvor complaints, 
general debility, etc. No nausea, no 
griping puIriH, but mild and sufo in 
operation. They aro purely vegeta
ble. Hold by Ardory A lloli«>rta, 
Druggists, 18-10. 

Wm. ('i.kt. a^t>, the Butter and Kgg 
King can always be fo.ind nt hia Kgg 
l»opot, opposito the Tromc-nt Houmc, 
prepared to pay the highest market 
price invuhh for "hen fruit" and "con
densed extract of cow." For slxtoen 
yeara "Hilly" ha* made glad tlio 
htmr's of the farmers, and he should 
pot ha forgotten now. 

Fott pnro, fresh drug* try the prc-
acriptlon drug store, southwe*t corner 
—west nldo—of the square. !Hf. 

Tiiome who suller from nervuua Irri
tations, Itching, tineivHinoHrt, and tho 
discomfort that follow* from an on-
feebled and disordered *11110 of the sys
tem, should luko Ayer'n Harsaparilla, 
;tiid cIoqiiho the blood. Turgo out tho 
lurking distemper that uudunnfnca 
the hualth, and tho uooHtltutlonal 
vigor will return. 

B. F. Wiu.iamh, Kxrj., of lied Oak, 
former editor of this paper, is lu tin 
eity for a week's visit with old frleuds. 
lie haa that hoaltby, satiallod, jubil
ant <iasl of coiiittcnaiico which now-u-
days characterl7.es tho man who will 
vote for llayea and Wheeler in No
vember. The Joijunai- oxtcuds to 
him the welcoming hand lu remem
brance of the daytt of '(tf-O, and rejobi-
ch to uote that his shadow ha* grown 
uo less though thero Is a ting*more of 
silver In hi* hair, 

Vnhj vai,ki> t'orun Hyhpi*, fur 
acute ami chronic coughs, bronchi
tis, iuiluunxa, asthma and consump
tion Im I hi Incipient stage*. Prepared 
by I)K. Coihn, Kuoxvllle. 

41itf 

Htdck voj< Makki t.—Meatra. Al-
Inu and flco. W. Short, of Wnshlng-
ton township were in town Tuesday 
with four ear-loads of cattle, which 
they are taking to ̂ Philadelphia for 
niarlcet. 

M csstH Hugh Hmifli and Afel Wal
ters, of ('olunibia, goat thesume time. 
Mr. Hmlth takes live car-loads of fat 
sheep, and the two gentlemen take 
ou« car-load of cattle. 

The party wtll visit tho Centennial 
l.xpowltlon, and return about Oct. 
l»t. 

James Meek and Jos. lUddlo ataried 
on aamo day for Pittsburg with a oar-
load of bora***. 

Mischikk.—This la not a name suf
ficiently cKpremive to half define the 
deed )>erpvtrated recently in thn 
wood* on the east hank of White 
Breast creek a quarter of a mile below 
the bridgo on tbe Knoxville and 
Pleaaantvilh* road. Laat Bunday 
John Philip*, Charley Tharp and 
Others were out tber< to ntc the flood, 
and found a hor*e with iiis head tied 
between a couple of stiff saplings, bis 
head beaten in with a club anil his 
throat cut- The deed had been done 
not more than 24 hours before, as In
dicated by the track* of the three men 
who had killed the horse. One of the 
men had been barefoot. The bloody 
club laid near by. The horse woe 
about four yeara old, aorrei, both hind 
faet white; a good-looking animal; 
no sign of any disease or injury pre
vious to the time he was knocked in 
the head. It Is stispictcd that the 
horse had been utolen and the thieves 
took this course to avoid detection; or 
that the borne was killed for spite. 
A rope halter was left on the borse'a 
head. 

Rb. 8, D. IIowk'h Arabian Town-. 
—The gfeat Blood-Purlfler ftnd Beau-
tlfier of the Complexion. Will radi
cally exterminate from the sybton, 
scrofula, fever nores, ulcers, sore eyes, 
sore legs, aore month, sore head; 
bronchitis, skin diseases, salt rheum, 
cankom, running from the ear, white 
swellings, tumors, cancerous affect
ions, nodes, rickets, glandular swell
ings, night sweats, rash, tetter, hu
mors of all kinds, chronic rheumat
ism, dyspepsia, and all diseases that 
have been established lu the system 
for years. Hold by Ardery A Roberts, 
Druggist. Vi-l'i. 

BoYr>8Tow, C. B., attended the meet
ing of the Hi.ye* Mid Wheeler Guards 
last Monday night and endeavored to 
discourage enlistments, (an old cop
perhead game which he has learned 
from his lute political associates), and 
also gratuitously tendered his advice 
to the boys that they ought not elect 
their officers until the ontire company 
was assembled, lest, some might be of
fended because they hod no voice In 
tbe election. Tho boys gave the med
dler to understand that they under
stood their business and wanted none 
of Ills counsel. The boyn will all he 
011 hand in November, and to Boyd-
aton's dismay will have a voice in the 
election which they deem more Im
portant than the choice of the officer* 
of Company A of the Hayes (iuard*. 
When the boys want tho deputy's as
sistance they will call for him. They 
aro going to cleot another Captain 
about tho 7th of November, to com
mand an expedition of Domocratl* 
•cowh for the headwaters of Salt river. 
Then the hoys will call for the 
deputy. 

o. W. PAhXBK, at the Blue Front, 
Houth side Public Square, has now lu 
stare a splendid stock of new goods 
comprising an unusually large assort
ment of dry goods, notions, boobi and 
shoes, hat* and «jap(». Anything you 
may want In the*c lines will be found 
at l'alm'or'H and at fair prices. The 
ladies go there for their dress goods 
and trimmings, for ilneshoes, gnlter«, 
subatantiHl winter shoes, children's 
shoes, for tholr line gloves, hosiery, 
and everything required for modem 
fashionable toilet. The gentlemen 
find there also what they want for an 
outfit for winter, for themselves and 
the family. The Blue; Front Is a good 
plaeo for trade. Take our word for It 
uooe and give Palmer a trial. 

Tin: dwelling of Gov. Htone, in this 
eity, Is on jaok-serews. H has t^j, 
raised two feet fiom its old foundation 
and Is to go up as much more. The 
height of the present rooms Is to t>e 
Increased, the roof made steeper, rntv 
eral saw rooms added, and the entire 
house remodeled and embellished In 
modern style for a permanent home 

Ai' Crtar.-Kult'nor & Nelfert are 
etofting out their spleudid stook of dty 
gooila and notions at cost for cash. 

X'Ni.UClfY TnAVTMinH. — About, fh'o 
weeks ago 11 party of gentlemen from 
thla and < lay townships, consisting 
of A. II. Htone, Albert Curr, John Al-
stotand Andrew JVIoMlken, started 
with a good toarn and wagon, for a 
proMpccting trip through Kansas. 
They crossed the Missouri river ut Ht. 
Joseph, travoled over a large extent of 
Houthtirn Kansns country, and llnnlly 
eoleoted and purchased each a half 
section of laud from the Government, 
in the Osngu reservation, at $1.25 por 
aero, tho land lying all in one body. 
They started homeward, and on the 
flrst day's drive tho horses both died 
from tho effect* of drinking alkali; 
and tho party hauled their wagon to 
tho railroad and shipped it home, and 
uumo homo themselves by rail. The 
team belonged to Mr. Htone aud w*ro 

allied at $2r>0. 
The men were all well pleased with 

the country, and will return next 
spring io occupy their land and build 
homos. They advise parties going to 
that country to beware of alkali. 

Wheat, cum and oats crops are re
ported good lu all that part of Kansas 
through wliloh our advOQturers 
passed. 

Dam 1 Kb Hmick, will pay premiums 
amounting to $ft() for six beet colts of 
his Norman horse Buruay, to be ex
hibited lu KnoxvUle on Saturday, 
Nov. 4th. 13-14 

KiiU. Journal:-— Permit me through 
your paper, to return my sincere and 
heartfelt thanks to the kind friends 
and neighbors for their many aols of 
kindness and their untiring attentions 
so geneiously extended during my 
wife's long sulTorlng and fatal Illness, 
Such tokens of regard were appreci
ated by none highly ub by her, 
whose pain and suffering were thus 
soothed and alleviated, while they 
will over live green and fragrant In 
tbe memory of tho boreaved. For 
these manifestations of esteem, and 
for the sympathy and condolence still 

xtended, I shall ever be grateful, and 
trust thst a kind Providenco may suit
ably and bless us all. 

J. N. Davis. 
KMOXVIIiLi:, Iowa, Hup. 12, 1870. 

Rrri NF.it & Nkii kiu have removed 
their dry goods and notions stock to 

uildlng next door east of new Opera 
House block, aud are oloalng out at 
«x»*t for cash. • 1:*tf. 

Ci/H'Kh, watches, jewelry, specta
cles, new stock and full assortment, at 
W. 11. lllgg's new establishment, in 
hasument of KnoxvUle National 
Bank, always at lowest rates. Repair
ing is made a specialty, aud all work 
warranted, llobert has had long ex
perience in his business, and can 
guarantee satisfactory work. 22-tf 

Fkuit immt the htrgewt stook in 
tows, it Kmuck a Ely'*, 

Thk Floods.—The recent rains are 
almost without precedent at this sea
son of the year. The rainfall in Iowa 
particularly has beta very great, and 
immense losses of property have re
sulted in various portions of the Btate, 
I)es Moiaee, Burlington and other 
nifles have *ufTer«d heavily from *ud-
den rises in small streams. 

The Dcs Moines river has been 
higher than before for seven years, as 
we are Informed by Mr. K. W Htarr, 
from Red Rock. Ho say* that town 
has been under water foraeveral days. 
The water reached its maximum 
height Hunday night, und commcnoed 
falling at 1 a. m. Monday. By 10 a. 
m. Tuesday, when he crossed !t com
ing to Kuoxvillo, It had fallen two 
feet, and w>is still going down more 
than »u inch an hour. He says that 
although the bottoms have been over
flown, tbe water has stood 111 the 
fleldw so short a time that three-
fourths of the corn will not be injur
ed. 

Mr. McTaggart, of Clay township, 
reports water HJ feet deep between the 
bluff'and Hiram Durham's house, at 
Durham's Ferry; and those acquaint
ed with the location know that meaos 
a big Hood. 

White Breast, Rnglleh, the Cedars, 
and our smaller streams, have all l»een 
extensively on tbe rage, and a great 
many>maller bridges and culvarts are 
swept away. 

Likk is in jeopurdy tut long as a vio
lent cough or cold runs on unchecked. 
Remember this, and lose no time in 
resorting to Dr. H. It. Howe's Ara
bian Milk Cure. It Is acknowledged 
by over more than 1<J,000 of our most 
prominent physicians to be the most, 
valuable preparation ever yet dlm-ov. 
erod for the cure of consumption. 
Bold by Ardery & Roberta, Dtug-
gist*. 13-16 

Kam.-Aft Winter Wheat Flour dollvt 
ered free at C. <>. D. Btore. 

Tn»: FAIK.--The Premium List for 
the Marion County Fair was published 
in lull In the .fornNAi. last week, and 
editorial comments prepared to appear 
with the list were unavoidably omit
ted. We are assured by the officers of 
the society that the prospecta for a 
good Fair were tiever better. Farmeis 
In various parts of this and adjacent 
counties are making active prepara
tions to do their purt. 

The show of fine homes, cattle, hogs 
and sheep will be made bettor than 
last year. Our farmers are awaklnir 
to the importance of replacing tbeli 
Inferior grades of stoek with fine* 
IWooded animals. 

The shows of grains will be good, 
except wheat; aud there are some good 
crops of that ntsple in the county. 

A flue display of vegetables should 
be on exhibition. The materials for a 
magnificent show are In tho county, 
and will doubtless be at the Fair. 

Our fruits are In endleas variety, 
and cannot be excelled in quality by 
the products of any other county or 
Btate. 

Fine needle-work, shell-work, pho
tographs, oil jtalntiugs, wreaths, 
flowers, butter, ohoese, and all of sorts 
household manufactures,ornamentals, 
pantry stores, etc., innumerable, will 
add largely to the display in the hall. 

Manufacturers and dealers in agri
cultural implements, wagons, car
riages and machinery should not neg
lect to exhibit samples of their warm. 

Kverybody should attend the Fair, 
nnd ha\ e something on exhibition. 

The Kalr will open on Tuesday, 
B*pt. 20th, ond continue three days. 

I)<> Not Foi«jkt to call at Kruek A 
Ely's, on south side of Hquaro, where 
is kept the largest and cheapest stoek 
of groceries of all kinds, quuensware, 
glassware, chin aware, table cutlery, 
eto., at prices lower than over before. 

Notick Is hereby given that the 
partnership hitherto existing between 
J. W. Hcott and A. M. Jones Is this 
day UhAolvcd by mutual consent. 

J. W. H1.-OTT, 
16*18 A. M.JONBH, 

KnoxvUle, Iowa, Hept. 7, lN7ij, 

A War that Will Involve the Great Pow« 

irs of Europe. 

Will It nenottt Amerlcat 

Hhoiild England, Russia, Prussia, 
Austria and Turkey become Involved 
in a general war, as appcaruuccs at 
present strongly indicate, It will call 
trom the lloiil and workshops the un
employed reserves of such of those 
countries. What will be the conse-
•lUenco ? Tho war will be long and 
bloody, and the drafts made upon tint 
laboring dosses for soldiers will step 
the busy hum of the workshops and 
paraly/.e jthe agricultural interests of 
Europe. Then will the rioh granaries 
of our Northwest be opeued and our 
cereals command fabulous prices. 
Manufacturing industries awakened, 
aud our half million of skilled Amer
ican artisans find employment in the 
industrial establishments of our coun
try—and goid from our European 
neighbors will pour rapidly into the 
lap* of our deserving and patriotic cit
izens. Many of them will then for
ever regret they permitted tho splen
did opportunity to pass without visit
ing that grandest of triumphs, our 
Centen nlal. 

Never before has the Great Fort 
Wayne & Pennsylvania Railway of
fered sueii inducements to the travel
ing public. The superb sights, the 
glittering line of doubly steel rail 
tracks, the niagnlllccnt palatial cars 
from which tho Centennial visitor can 
view the scenes of our country's early 
struggle, running through tbe field of 
Braddock's defeat, and winding over 
the ranges of the Alleghanies, enjoy
ing a sunrise on tho famous horse
shoe curve, and for hundreds of miles 

1>assiiig tn the midst of scenery so start-
iugly grand, charmingly beautiful 

and picturesque sublime, as to bailie 
the descriptive powers of the most 
graphic pen-picture correspondent, or 
the enthusiastic landscape portrayer 
lu oil and colors, showing the well de
fined evidence 111 the creation of mas
terly grandeur of the Hupmnie Archi
tect'of the universe, which so plenti
fully abounds upon tho line of the rail
way of America, the Great Ft. Wayne 
& Pennsylvania. Descriptive and el
egantly Illustrated guides of over fifty 
pages may be had free, by writing to 
the General Office, f>5 Clark street Chi-
cago. __ _ 

Evkuvtuinu nice in the millinery 
line, including all the latest styles, 
Just opened at A||b* Baobab, •**§ *ide 
of Square. . v " 

Flood «t Marysviflf. 

Our correspondent's report of the 
flood at Mnrysville is received too late 
to be given in full We condense: 

I'r dar Creek ran over its banks laU 
Friday at 10 a. m., and in six hour* 
the water was two feet deep in the 
streets in front of the hotel It then 
subsided 1H inches. Again at 11 p. m. 
it rained and the water r'»ee until 8 a. 
m.. .Saturday, when it was rushing 
like a rivor through the lower part of 
town to the depth of five foot It was 
three feet deep in the stores and dwel
lings on the iiat. Tbe merchant* sav
ed their goods by placing them up 
efairs and on bo*es on the counter*. 

The stream ha* been so high only 
once before in the history of tbe town, 
and this was on July 14th, 1809, when 
it was 20 inches higher than this 
time. The water was in the woolen 
Mills basement, but did little damage 
beyond wcttiug dye-stuffs. The most 
serlouc damage i* to II. S. Kolght's 
flouring mill property, most of the 
machinery having been under water. 

Hidowalks and fences are carried 
away, and the town is in a dilapi
dated condition. Owens' picture car 
and jewelry store was carried out into 
the meadow. Citizens have cleaned 
up the streots, and uiudc things look 
better. 

Farmers have lost heavily from 
destruction of crops and fence* along 
the creek, ^ 

Nkw Boots at C. O. D. Store. 

Census of KnoxvUle! 
MaJ. Boydston ha* just completed 

an official census of KnoxvUle Inde
pendent rtohool District, for the pur
pose of ascertaining the precise num
ber of youths between the ages of 5 
and 21 years. The result makes a very 
gratifying allowing for the growth '*t 
the city Tbe school district does not 
inc.hide the entire city, but does in-
olude a small extent of territory out
side the city limits. However, it is 
estimated that the figures for the dis
trict are very nearly precisely what 
they would be for the city. Honce 
we use them as the best basis for city 
estimules: 
Male puptt*...... 
l'emale . 

Total M 
For the purpose of ascertaining the 

Increase of pupils, population and 
voters in the city, let us look at past 
figures and compare: 
Pupils last year.. ^ 780 
I ncreaKf in one year * 167 

It Is usual to estimate the popula
tion at 84 times the number of youths 
between 6 and '11 years. There has 
been no count of our population since 
January 1874, a little more than a year 
a half ago. Then the figures for the 
eity wore 1,099. The .Hi ratio gives us 
now H,2H0. 
Population in January 1874 l,M<> 

" now 3,280 

Increase 1 ,.r*81 
It will thus be seen that our popula

tion has almost doubled in 21 months. 
Tho average ratio of voters to popula
tion is 1 to 0. This will give 0* 546 
voters In the oity. 

Diko, at her home In this city, Hat-
urday morning, Mrs. Marion E. Da
vis, wife of J. N. Davis; aged HI years. 

The deceased was a daughter of Dr. 
A. I). Wothorell, of this oity. For ul-
moHt four mouths she had Buffered in
tensely from the terrible disease of 
Pyemia* or blood poisoning, whioh 
resulted Anally in her death, despite 
the most attentive oare of husband, 
friends and physloiaus. 

When told by hor father that she 
must soon die, she expressed full re*-
resignation; said she was prepared to 
go, bade adieu to tho friends at her 
bedside, crossed her hands upou her 
breast, and calmly, paiuh ssly expired. 

Three little children are left to the 
care of the stricken husband, who has 
Ihe utmost sympathy that this hu
mane community can give. Tho full 
meaning of tho loss he has sustained 
none may know except those who 
have met similar 11 outdo May He 
who "tempers the wind to the shorn 
lamb" give comfort to the tho bleed
ing heart, and keep in hi* oare tho 
motherless children. 

Otley. 
Sept. 11. 

1 should be very happy indeed to 
tell the readers of the Jouriiiai, that 
everything is lovely and the goose Is 
still "(lopping'' on this nido of the riv
er, but I can't do so and hug the truth 
very closely. The fact is, we all carry 
our Hunday faces. Our eyes are rolled 
seriously heavenward, while our low
er jaws have a strong inclination to 
drop. "You bet" it rained over here. 
Although some of us are "cold water 
iih'U," and others belong to the Bap
tist denomination, we begin to real
ize that water is getting to be a super
fluous commodity, and we can no 
longer appropriate It to any use. 

The late rains have occasioned con
siderable damage by washing out 
bridges and fenoes, and lu a great 
many places the ground has become 
so soft t hat quite a portion of the corn 
has fallen dowu; aud the probabilities 
are that if the weather continues wet 
the corn will be seriously damaged. 

The Des Moines Illver is very high 
aud still ou tho rise. It is feared that 
the people living along the river will 
suffer very serious damage in tho loss 
of their corn crop. 

Considerable sick nose prevails in 
our neighborhood at the present time 
among the children, occasioned most
ly by a too frequent repast of melons, 
plums, otc. 

It becomes my painful duty in giv
ing tho news of tho neighborhood, to 
aunounce to your readers that Colum
bus Ijong, one of Otley's respeoted cit
izens, who has been confined to his 
bed about three mouths with disease 
of the lungs, departed this lifa ou 
Tueaday morning, the 6th lust. »t H 
o'olock. He passed away peacefully 
and calmly, surrounded by his family 
and some of his nearest relatives. Ow
ing to the bad coudition of the weath-
or and roads, the fuueral did not take 
plaeo until the following Thursday, at 
11 a. in, The funeral was largely at
tended. Hervice* wero con duo ted by 
Rev. Charles C. Harrali, of Monroe. 
Tho Masonio fraternity then took 
charge of the body, which was carried 
to the Monroe Cemetery a*d Interred 
with Masonic honor*. JIskt. 

PusAHAjrrviLLE letter is onavoida-
bly crowded out. It report* unprece
dented rains. , 

Protestant Methodist Conference Is 
In session at Wheeling. About one 
hundred ministers otteudlng. 

An infant dnughtor of Jame* Miner 
died Friday morning, and Infant son 
of Alon/.o McOhee died Monday 

morning-

"Grimes Wagon." 
One of the very best in the market 

—warranted for two years. Call and 

see them at , 
2tf R<h;kafbm«ow A Gbebhlke <j. 

All accounts made before Jan. 1st, 
1876, are now past due, and I expect 
all customers to come in at once and 
•ettle, either by oa*h or note. 

33tf D- T. Coaw. 

Thkbk Now.—Kruck A Ely have 
just received a large invoice of Queens-
ware which they are selling at bottom 
prices Call and aee: 

46tf 

Farmers and Stock Men Take Notice. 
Baker 4 Bears, have the be«t and 

cheapest wind-mill in the 
Call and examine at the Elevator 
where they have one set up for in 
spection. 

KAOXVILLE MtRKBT. 

For«*Hro'Mt 

BOOT AW) SHOE SHOP, 

SS2;K$i!!?liw"£ fcSSSTT* h,"l 

< • ALL TIMESC j 
. may cull Its 1* 

t-< Manufacture al! klial- of work, both 

PEGGED AND SEWED. 

froinpt attention £iven to 

ALL WORK 

^7"^JRH-AubTTB3D. 

Csll and set him. _____ 

First CI* 

i- r: 

2»-5Hf 

f .v.T. Sl HANNOIT, 

QDLE WMl WORK 

aAM'KACTt'»:U>i <'f 

biriigNf Open Sugjitt, 

V, 
20 

io 
a <*> 

4j 
6 
8 
6 
5 

ttoeka-

Oorrected Wt'My by C«theari * Bd-
Uimy : . n 

Wheat—old 
Wheat—new f> 
Oatp '''* 
Corn 
Bye 

Halt, fresh,per bbl ..... 
Hidee— green slaughtered— 

" cured 
«• dry flint 
" dry salted 

Tallow 
Minrf Flaii^ouM—Corrected, ojf 

ft.Uow A Oreentfie, 
Kgg* - ® 
Butter •» 
Lard 15 p 18 
Beeswax... ^ 
Halt fresh per bbl..^..,*. 2jw 

MONITOR WASHEH. 
Thlu Washing Machiue Is now be-

iug manufactured In this city by G. 
H. Woodman, who has tho right for 
thia entity. It was patented In 1872, 
and thousands have been sold in every 
Htate. It operates upon an entirely 
new principle. Clothes are cleansed 
inore by the operation of steam than 
by muscular power exerted upon the 
machine. 

Over forty machines have been t-old 
here within three weeks. I refer with 
confidence to all parties who have 
used this machine. Among others 1 
will mention Mrs. Dr. Cornell, Mrp. 
John M. Jones, Mrs. A. C. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Philip Htambach, and Mrs. 
G. E. Conwoll, who have tried va
rious other machines, and pronounce 
tills superior to all others. 

Local agencies will be established 
in all parts of the county. 

A11 experienced canvasser is wanted. 
20-4btf. G. H. WOODMAN. 

SPRING WAGONS, etc 
li, iM.i .-rnl. k s old shoi., Knexville, Iowa. 

All Work Warranted. 
Pric«* Reasonable. 
,w. ^SHANNON. 

WOODRUFF BROS. 

To Contractor!. 

The undersigned, Hub-Director of 
Hchool District No. 4, Pleasant Grove 
township, will receive proposals until 
October 14th, 187ii, for furnishing 
materials, and building in said Dis
trict a frame Hchool House, sl/.ef 21xH4 
feat. Hi.eciilcatione may be seen at 
my rc.daeuce, one mile east of Pleas-
antvllle. 
16* G. P. Looan. 

Orlglual Notice. 
To 8. F. Cooner administrator ol the 

estate of Uriah Farm, deceased, 
Mary Ellen PIfer, Mary J. Field, 
administratrix of the estate of 
George W. Field, deceased, et al.: 
Your are hereby notified, that there 

Is now a petition of Hamuel Klngery 
aud Hiehard Thomasson on file in the 
office of the Clerk of tin Circuit Court 
of the Htate of Iowa, in and for Marion 
county, claiming of H. F. Coopei as 
administrator of the estate of Uriah 
Farris, deceased, fifteen hundred dol
lars with ten per cent, interest and 
leu per cont. attorney's fees, on a 
piomissory note and two coupons, and 
force the forecioseure of a mortgage on 
the west half of northwest quart* r of 
ejection twouty-oue, and the northeast, 
quarter of southeast <juarter aud 
northwest quarter of northeast quar-
tefraud tho east half northeast quarter 
aud north half of northeast quarter of 
soutliwest quarter of northeast quar
ter of section twenty, all in township 
seventy-seven north, range twenty, 
wost of the 6th P. M. given to secuic 
said claims against all of the defend
ants. 

And that unless you appear thereto 
aud defend before n«>on of the second 
day of the November Term, A. D 
lh7(i; of saitl Caurt, which will com
mence 00 the tith day of November, 
A.I>. 187ft, default will be entered 
against you au4 judgment rendered 
thoreon. Htonk A A vhks, 

1)18 Plaintiff 's att'ya. 

Legal Notice. 
To Whom :n m AY Conoeun: 

Notice is hereby given (hat on the 
1st day of tin* next November term of 
the Circuit Court of Marion County, 
Iowa, fhe'Mb day of November, 1 S7<i, 
John II. Taggart will make applica
tion to be di*< barged as Administrator 
of tbe estate of Joseph White, deceas
ed. 

KnoxvUle, Hept. 2d, 187«. 
Allbn Hakrick 

14-17 C Jerk-

Fur 111 for §ule. 

TiM> Bate* farm, situated wlthfn J 
of a mile of the ltouk Island depot, is 
now offered for sale. This is a splen
did farm, comprising IV) acres, under
laid with coal, and in a high .state of 
cultivation. Has an orchard of 200 
bearing apple trees. For particulars 
os to terms etc., inquire of 

T. J. Anderson, 
March 24,1870. Agent. 

34—tf 

La Harp Cultivators 

Defiance Cultivators. 

Morrison Plows. 

Rock Island Plows. 

Keystone Planter# 

Union Planters. 

Studebakor Wagons. 

Stndobaker Spring 

Keystone Shelters 

Victor Scales. 

Charter Oak 8toves^ 

Comstock Htovet. 

Shelf Hardware. 

Heavy Hardware^ 

Tinware and Tinning*. 

• 
8 

S 

8 

W. Corner Public Square, i 

1 

larm f*r Sale. 
I will soil uiy farm in Hwan town

ship, 2 miles west of Wheeling, con
sisting of ltf.r> acres, 115 acres enclosed 
and in cultivation, good house and 
barn, 120 bearing apple trees, farm 
well watered and in good oondition. 
Terms oue-fourth cash down and a 
credit of any reasonable time on the 
balance. Advanced age and want of 
help the only inducement for selling. 

CAFFRKV 7-18* 8. H. 

Legal Notice. 
To Whom 11 may Concern: 

Notice »s hereby given that W the 
1st day of the next November term of 
the Circuit. Court of Marion county, 
Iowa, the Uth day of November, 1H70, 
J. G. Young, will make a] 

tho estate 

application 
nistrator of 

i h hard itlckh s, debuts -

KnoxvUle, August 28,1870. 
Allen Hamuk*; 

Clerk. 

to be discharged hm Adml 
of T 

ed. 
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legal Notice. 
To Whom it may Conc kkn. 

Notice is hereby «lven that. Ml tha 
1st day of the next Novcmi»er term of 
the Circuit Court of Marion county, 
Iowa, the '»th day of NovumIwir !K7h, 
K. Haning wiil make application to 
bo discharged as Administrator of tbe 
estate of < <*-0 Dawson, deceased. 

KftftXVlUe, Aug. 17,1H76. 
Auluk Hajouvk, Clerk. 

About Clothing 

FOIl THE 

Fall and Winter. 
Everybody will admit that Times 

are Hard and Money Scarce. 
There was a Failure m some of the 

Crops, and wo Feol a littlo Poor, 

BUT CLOTHiMQ WE MUff? HAVE AND 

J. B. Cohn, 

West Side Public Square, 
KNOXVILLE, 

las is Im Chuck Fill of It 

Aid Wiil Sell it it Frius to Lov 

THA T A UTTLE MONEY WILL 00 

A Good Ways. 

Men's, Boy's and Children's 

Gents Furnishing Goods, 

Hats and Caps all seasonable 

Trunks and Valises, 

Gloves and Hits. ^ 
ObmiiiMtMpfoc yowa«!v«ttt ' 

»AIL „ 

REASONABLE PRqfitj 

H e a r  & m t ^  

A**€LA1|. 

COFFINS, 

A fOLl LINE, 

Trimmed- Day or Rgk 

, * A* 

CASH PRICES. 

UPHOLSTERY AND MJtTRESSQ 

Manufactured and repaired, at old 
Southeast Corner of Public Sqatte. 

4 

&M2tf J.B. OOHN. 

Win. WeyersJl 

KNOXV1UE 

LUMBER YARD! 

[OLDEST IN TI1E CITf] 

MOODY & PARSONS, 

DEALER# IN 
LUMBER, 

BHINGLK8, 
PICKim, 

DOORH, 

BLINDS, 
8AHU, 

LATH 

KKDITCEI) P KICKS, Lower to 
ovor before In Kuoxvillo. 

Satisfaction Gur ran teed 

Two Idockw west of Amon Hon* 
lfltf 

CATHCART & BELLAlt? 

DLALKit-. i;< 

URAIN, 

IIIDE8, TALLOW, 

HALT, WHITE LIME, PLAfiTE! 

PARI8, CEMENT, 

PLASTERING 

IIAIR. 

Agricultural Implement 

SPECIALTIES: 

McCormack Reapers i 

MOWERS. t 

Massillion Threshers ind',5. 

WAGONS. 
Office anil Elevator East of D* a* , t 

r,Uf Knoxvlllfi, low* ^ *j 

STon STCT 

STOP! 
HERE IS THE PtACt 

• '( 

* 

* 

D. T. MI 
WILL GITS YOtJ BABOAffi® 

Dry Goods, 

Clotting, 

loots & Shoes, 

Groceries, # 

AT IIARIt TIMES PHI* ̂  

CALL FOR WHAT YOU W 

KOBTH OTDB BQUARE, 

To WHOM 1TMAY f<»NfKHK: , 
Notice Is b« reby ^Iveii tbfi 

now on file III the olllea VeU'l'J 
the Circuit C'ourt of Marl-

iowa, an instrument in *r 

)>orting to be tho last 

l,k-

ment of John Korwyttie, . ^ 
which will come on f'»r 
the flrst day of tho noxt, - (Jf 
term of aaid Couit, eosu N. .e{l,i)ei 
Monday, tho 0th day #1! jiff 
187(», at which time and p_ 
eains interestod may ,,v",

rllH#3l 1®* 
ltetwl^Mtt4tox\ille, K ,.AU£.*^>+ 
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